
MITCHELL DOES NOT EXPECT STRIKE.

Mr. McCaddon was arrested at Southampton as
he was about to accompany his wife's body to this
side. He was charged by the French authorities
with fraudulent banKruptcy in connection with the
failure of the circus.

Mr. Mc'^addon and his two sons, Joseph T. and
Stanley G. McCaddon. boarded tho St. Louis With
Whiting Allen, a representative of "Buffalo Bill's '
show. Returning: passengers said that he would
have been safe from arrest had he not ventured
onto the dock Just before the vessel sailed. No
.sooner had he stepped from the steamer's gangway
than he was arrested and taken to the Bow Street
rourt. where extradition proceedings are now un-
der way.

Circus Man Detained in Europe on Fraudu-

lent Bankruptcy Charge.

The American Line steamship St. Louis arrived
yesterday, bringing the body of Mrs. McCaddon.
the wife of Joseph T.McCaddon. whose circus was
stranded in Grenoble. France.

MRS. MCADDON'S BODY HERE.

School Board Finds That Public Appreciate
Courses— Work on East Side.

The Board of Education will open this week

nearly twenty-five additional lecture centres. Of
these nineteen will be in Manhattan. To further
extend the work, fifteen new courses of lectures
by men and women who are authorities on special

subjects have been arranged. The lecture season
was opened on Monday, October 2. So important

a part of the educational system has the lecture
department become that the assembly halls In new
school buildings now under construction have been
planned with a view to being adapted to lecture
purposes. As the new buildings are completed they
will be used as lecture centres.

Amon? the centres to be opened willbe the East
Side Settlement House, in 76th-st.; the Education-
al Alliance, in Esst Broadway; the Five P"in«
Mission, at No. 63 Park-st.; Judson Memorial Hah,

at Washington Square South and Thompson-st.;
the West Side Neighborhood House, at -«o. «i

West 50th-st.. and the Young Men's Institute, at

No.
—- Bowery. .

The centres which will be opened in purmc
schools include No. 14, at No. 225 Kast ZJth-st-:
11. at Mott and Spring sts.; No. S2, at .Oih-st. and
Ipt-avo., and No. So, at &6th-st. and Lexmgton-ave.

TO OPEN MORE LECTURE CENTRES.

Will Give Dinner for Successful Missouri
Pacific Ball Team.

The "Mops." otherwise known as tlm Missouri
Pacific Baseball Club, having just finished their

fourth season of games, are to be guests at a din-
ner given by George .T. Gould on the 18th of this
month. Just where the dinner will be given has

not yet been made public, but Mr. Gould, it is saiti,

is especially pleased by the season's work of the
team and has been quietly making arrangements.

The Missouri Pacific Basebali eluh was organized
nearly five years ago. lta team is made up of
youri£ men employed in various capacities in tho
offices of tho Missouri Pacific Railway Company
and the allied railways at No. 1»5 Broadway. Tho
Western Union Telegraph Company i* also repre-
sented. From its inception the club has had the
enthusiastic -upport of tho Gould brother.", who
have financed tiie team. Mr. Gould personalty at-

tended many of the games. For ihe last two years
the team ha3grown so strong that the teams rep-
resenting the other railways have stood no chance
at all. and most cf the opponents of the "Mops
have cee.n semi-professional nii:e3 about New-York.
Even against these strong clubs the "Mops have
\v..u iiinetctn cut of twcnty-riix games played in
the season just closed.

MR. GOULD TO ENTERTAIN "MOPS."

The large lumber yards and sheds owned by

J. Reeber's Sons & Co., dealers In second hand
building materials and store fixtures, in East
lOTth^st., from No. 409 to the river, bring al-

most half of the entire block, next caught fire.

Inhalf an hour the whole yard was ablaze and
a fourth alarm was turned in.

When tho lumber yard was whollyablaze, the
coal yards of Meyer Brothers Company, at No.
436 to 4.">0 East 10Tth-st.. were menaced and

two engines were sent into that street. While

Engine No. 22 was fightingIn this advanced po-

sition one of the sheds in the lumber yard col-
lapsed and a back draught of smoke and flames
enveloped the engine and her crew. Haif a

dozen men were choked and blinded. Fireman

O'Neil was rendered unconscious and fell. His
comrades carried him out and he was sent to

Harlem Hospital, half suffocated and painfully

burnsd on his face and hands. He will recover.

James Kelly,of No. 2,070 3d-ave., after view-
ing the big fire went back homo very excited,

and fell dead from heart disease.

Nearly two entire city blocks bctwwn lOGth

and 108th sts.. Ist-nvc. and the East River, as

told in yesterday's Tribune, were burned early

yesterday morning. The lire destroyed nine dif-

ferent business establishments, threatened half

a dozen surrounding tenement blocks, causing

a panic among their occupants, and entailed a

total loss of more than $100,000.

Four alarms were sent in and twenty-five lan.\
companies, three flreboats and half a dozen tug-

boats worked for three hours before the fire was

controlled.
Two hundred and fifty horses, turned loose,

roamed about the upper East Side for hours.
One fireman was badly hurt, a watchman was
burned and several excltinsr rescues were made.

For half an hour the flames threatened a huge

gas tank on the north side of 108th-st.. and the

firemen were compelled to devote most of their

efforts to its protection.

Hundreds in Panic on East Side of
Harlem.

TWO BLOCKS WIPEI! OUT.

When Christy arrived at the house he was
ushered into the parlor. He saw on the floor a
motionless form covered with what looked likea windingsheet. He began arranging the chairs
and making other preparations for the embalm-ingof the corpse. Then lie drew back the sheet
and the form beneath it suddenly developed such
animation that Christy staggered back against
the wall aghast.

"Hello, Doc!" exclaimed the man in the sheet.
"When did you get here?* 1

Realizing there was a mistake. Christy cheer-
fullyreplied: "Just now; how are you?"

The true situation then came out. It was Mrs.
Johnson's son whom the undertaker thought
dead. He has been an almost helpless paralyiir-
for years, and fell asleep on the parlor floor'covering his face- with a sheet. The woman'scorpse jay in an upper room.

ACADEMY OF SCIENCES LECTURE.
The New-York Academy of Sciences will open theseason of 1905-'O6 to-morrow evening, at the Ameri-can Museum of Natural History. Professor Robert

T. Hill, formerly of the United States Geological
Survey, will lecture on "The Republic of Mexico—
&?u 81^*1 and Economic Aspect*.

"
ProfessorHillhas d«svot*Ki more than twenty year* to thestudy of Ntarico. and his lecture embodies the re-sults of extended, careful and systematic researchThe lecture is open to the general public

eartll-

Sick Man Taken for Mother's Body at
Camden, N. J.

TBy Telecrapb to The Tribune. 1
•Jainden, N. J.. Oct. 7.—Raymond Christy, an

undertaker, was sent to No. G4l Willard-st. to
prepare for burial the body of Mrs. Virginia
Johnson, who died this morning after an attack
of apoplexy.

LIVE MAN GREETS UNDERTAKER.

Ghastly Parcel Found Among Quantities of
Unredeemed Pledges.

Dcs Bfotnea, lov.-a, Oct. 7.—ftf. Levich, a pawn-
broker, to-day opened a package which was
left with him last Tuesday evening and had
been placed among a quantity of articles
pledged, and found the head of a woman. A
bullet had penetrated the skull. The police
have as yet found to clew to the mystery.

Yellow Fever Will Not Prevent Rousing
Reception Being Given President.

New-Orleans, Oct. 7.
—

The yeliow fever report
to-day shows 29 new cases and 3 deaths, with
TO7 cases under treatment. At the close of the

eleventh week of the struggle against yellow

fever the health authorities summed up the
situation to-night as Cull of encouragement.

Arrangements for the President's reception

and entertainment *re progressing, and every
effort is to be made while he is here to con-
vince him that in New-Orleans fear of the fever
haa entirely passed.

The route of the procession to the City Hall
Will carry him rast the Lee monument, on th«
immense circular mound of which there will b«
gathered several thousand school children,
armed with American flags, to give a patriotic
greeting. The streets through which the Pres-
ident Is to be escorted are to be decorated on a
lavish scale.

WOMAN'S HEAD LEFT INPAWN.

HEW-ORLEAffS PROSPECTS HOPEFUL.

Large Attendance Expected at the Interna-
tional Congress in Washington.

Waehlngton, Oct. 7.
—

Many of the members of
the International sanitary congress have already

arrived in this city, and the attendance at the
opening session next Monday promises to be
large. Secretary Root willdeliver an address of
welcome on benalf of the United States and the
English speaking peoples of the American con-
tinent, and Seftor Quesada, the Cuban Minister,

will speak on behalf of the Spanish speaking

countries of the northern half of the New
World. Mr. Taylor, Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury, also Is expected to speak at the con-
clusion of the addresses of the different officers,
and secretaries of the several groups will be
chosen and a definite programme arranged. Dr.
Wymarc, ihe surgeon general of the PuMic
Health and Marine Hospital Service, will be the
presiding officer of the congress.

Senor Walker-Martinez. Minister from Chill to
this country, who was to have welcomed the
members of the congress on behalf of the South
American states, will be unable to do so on
account of the recent death of his brother.

TO DISCUSS SANITATION.

MEMBERS OF ASSEMBLY.

The conventions for the nominations of the
twenty-one Assemblymen of Kings County are h^l<l
on Thursday. October 12, 8 p. m., at the following
places:

ASSh-aIBLY DISTRICTS.
First

—
Clubhouse, No. 151 Schermerhorn-st.

Second
—

Fremont Club, No. 176 Jay-st.
Third

—
Headanarterß, No. 256 DfcGruw-st.

Fourth
—

Headquarters, No. 410 Classon-ave.
Fifth—Congress Club, No. 656 Beriford-ave.
Sixth—Rittin&'s Hall. No. 241 Floyd-st.
Seventh— Supper's Hotel, Cropsey-ave. and Bay

22d-st., Bath Beach.
Eighth—Federal Republican Club. No. 347

Unlon-st.
Ninth—Ninth Assembly District Republican Club,

No. 169 Huntlngton-st.
Tenth—Tenth Assembly District Republican Club,

Waverly and Myrtle ayes.
Eleventh— Mullrr's Hall, oth-ave. and Union-st.
Twelfth

—
Acmo Hall. 7th-ave. and mh-st.

Thirteenth
—

New Assembly Hall, Drigg-s ay«. and
Eckford-st.

Fourteenth— Palace Rink. Nos. 91 and 93 Grand-st.
Fifteenth— No. 63 Montrose-ave.
Sixteenth— Headquarter?. No. 1.03S Greene-ave.
Seventeenth— lnvincible Club, No. 78 Herkimer-st.
Eichteenth— Nlederstein's Hall,Flatbush-a\'e. and

Malbone-et.
Nineteenth— Headquarters, No. 17 Jefterson-st.
Twentieth— Tbert's Palm Garden, Linden-st and

Everjrreen-ave.
Twenty-first—Smith's Hall, Jamaica ana Penn-

sylvania ayes.
ALDSRMANIC.

The aldermanlc conventions of the different dis-
tricts will be on Wedne^dav. October 11. 8 p. m..
at the same places as the Assembly conventions,
except in the 7th Assembly District, which com-
prises two aldermanlc districts. In this district the
convention for the 51st Aldermnnic District is held
at the Bth Ward RepuWcan Club.. SM-st.. corner
4th-ave., and the convention for the 52d Aldermanic
District willbe at Supper's Hotel, Cropsey-ave. and
Bay 22d, Bath Beach.

Thlrty-nfth-Union Republican Club, No. MS East

lMth-St. _. . «r^ ,r<- tra«tThirty-sixth—Republican Club. No. 158 Bast

Thirtv-scventh-South Side Republican Club. No.
*

Thirty-elghth-North Side Republican Club. No.

\u25a0- Thirty-ninth— Melrose Turn Hall, No. 585 /-!«_\u2666
Thirty-ninth—Melroee Turn Hall. No. 686 con-

land-ave.. The Bronx. —."._'\u25a0 ,«, T>~a* ~
Fortieth— Union Republican Club. No. LOW Boston

Road, The Bronx.
_.For'ty-nrst— Republican Club, 177th-sU near

Park-aye., The Bronx. \u25a0\u25a0

__
Forty-second— Tremont Hotel, corner

of Southern Boulevard and Tremont-ave., The
Bronx. __«. \u0084

,
Forty-third— Westchester Republican Club. Main-

St. and Westehester-ave.. Westchestr-r. N. Y.
Wllliampbridge Republican Club,

White Plalns-ave. and 213th-st., WlUiamsbridge.

KINGS COUNTY.
MUNICIPAL COURT.

Sixth District— October 10, 8 p. m., at
Johnston Building:, Flatbush-ave. and Ncvlns-st.

Seventh District— October 10. 8 p. m..
at Schmidt's, formerly Breltkopf's, Jamaica and
Pennsylvania ayes.

A Boston lady talks entertainingly of food and
the changes that can be made Inhealth by some
knowledge on that line. She says:

"An Injury to my spine In early womanhood
left me- subject to severe sick headaches which
would la.st three or four days at a time, and a
violent course of drugging at the bands of old-
fashioned physicians brought on constipation
with all the ills that follow.

"My appetite was always light and uncertain
and many kinds of food distressed me.

"1 began to eat Grape-Nuta food two or three
years ago, because 1 liked the taste of it. and
Ikept, on because 1 soon found It was doing

mo good.
"I eat it always at breakfast, frequently at

luncheon, and again before going to bed
—

and
have no trouble in 'sleeping on it.' Ithas cured
my constipation, my headaches have practically

ceased and Iam Inbetter physical condition at
tha age of 63 than Iwas at 40.

"[ give Grape-Nut* credit for restoring my

health it not saving my li(V.and you can make
ho claim for it too strong for sue to endorse."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

There's a reason. .
Read the little book. "The Road to Wellvllle."

in each fkg.

FOOD AGAIN

A Mighty Important Subject to Everyone.

While legal tangles threaten the Wabas. an-

nual meeting, conservative owners of wane**

securities are supporting Mr.qould. \u25a0*

H. AIiLAVTAT..

A developing characteristic Is the tendency

toward activity and market value betterment
in the lower priced stocks, railroad as well «s

industrial issues. Among the railways. fclrl<*.
Mexican Central. Chicago Great Western, St.
Louis Southwestern, the Hawley group, and
Duluth. South Shore and Atlantic promise to

have prominence
—

every one of them having

merit to warrant popularity.
v Among the Industrials, I'nited States St*»^
common (indeed, all of the iron and steel issue?-
and the railway equipment stocks figure in lead-
ership. American Locomotive common shows
conspicuous strength— is not unlikely soon to
get upon a permanent dividend basis. An im-
portant new interest has acquired holdings of

Locomotive stock— interests identified with
great transcontinental railway corporation*.
It is noteworthy, indeed, that during recent

depressed market valuations, ownership has

been quietly acquired by new interests in many

Industrial corporations. Take, for instance, to*

Union Bag ami Paper Company, wherein Messrs.
Harvey flak <& Sons' underwriting of the rece«
bond issue has more significant- than generally
appreciated. While Union preferred has Been
receiving dividends without interruption tfie

common has not hitherto had opportunity r*
participate in profit dlstribution-but the aqua-
tion now improves, so large have operating

economies become, so large an increase «• ";
profits is made possible by »cconl

*"9^*Siß
since the Messrs. Fisk undertook the financing
of the. corporation's development. tonsldM
however conservatively, the out took *"*£»£certainly a market value for Union common
materially higher than the quotation of^15 ««
now prevailing on the Stock Exchange. There
are stocks selling at two and three tunes «»—

price which have not better prospects.

Reports by our standard railroads pnrrlde
warrant for enthusiasm. Take, for example, the
exhibit of the Soo System for August—gros*

earnings surpassing $900,000— an increase erer
last year beyond 50 per cent.: while surplu*

over operating expenses and all fixed rharg**

approximates $290,000 for the month, an In-
crease cf 200 per cent. In the face of such repre-
sentative records how petty is intruding pessim-

ism '.'

Most Insistence by the bear party In th* mar-
ket attaches to their claim that security pricv»
are too high—so high that we arp warned that
advances cannot I>«* marie from such » l*»v«-t An
pointed out In this review more than a month
ago— this same depression <ry was Iw»!ri2r
hurrahed everywhere— logic of all this o-a- -
Clarity boiis down into thf "argument* that
market values are illegitimate because pom 1 <>*

them were formerly lower. Union Pacific was
once under 10, St. Paul sold at ."•<•, Jersey Cen-
tral and Delaware and Hudson and Lackawan-
na and New-Haven ami Pullman and Westing-
house

—
a!! of them alike

—
used to hurt tovei

quotations. Yes, lean years have been outlived,
progressive management and devoted trustee-
ship have made old properties new.' weak ore*
stalwart— deficits supplanted by divir^nri* and
dividends bulwarked i>y surpluses— but \u25a0•price*
are too high." because

—
becaus* I—because1

—
because m%

never saw them as high live oc ten or even a
score of years ago.

Of course, following Its curious annual hahlt,
professional Wall Street affects to be astonished
and worried to find an active money marker.
Crops have to be moved and money has to h«

furnished for that purpose: but each and every
autumn there is profession of nervousness when
the natural sequence \u25a0 rise in th* call loan rate—

appears. Actual funds exist In ample volume
in every financial centre of our country, an<!
credits existing abroad of enormous total can be
drawn upon at willif there be the demand. Al-
ready these foreign balances have been used to
some extent, as shown by current gold Imports
and announced engagements. The idea that ac-
tive money is hurtful to th*» security market i?
ingenious perversion. The very distrust created
and nurtured by aggressive bear crusades war
the cause of the abnormally low money market
of the last year or two. Now confidence grows
—actual movement of crops and commodities
expands, demanding the use of capital, and.
naturally, the short time rate moves up. There
la no expectation in authoritative banking
circles that the 7 per cent, quotation scored last
week can be maintained, though money Is not
expected to recede to the lethargic 1' per cent,

rate so long dominant. From 4 to ."> per
cent.

—
is anticipated

—
will be the ruling figure

throughout the fall and winter: and there la
nothing in this upon which to predicate security
market decline.

When crops are large, when industries are
reaching out to ever greater fields, when doubt
and distrust subside, then mon*>y becomes ac-
tive

—
and at such Juncture even, '"high" mone>

is the agent of prosperity. There is nothing
strained in this contention, nothing opposed to
logical deduction, as testified to by the con-
sensus of opinion throughout the banking com-
munity. And current security market move-
ment verifies the argument.

The bear campaign against Chicago Subway

seems not yet to be abandoned, for there are
apparently still some Chicago bankers who have
not been able to acquire all the stock they see»;
but manipulative sandbagging has not been ef-
fective this week reckless rumor niongering
falling- flat

—
price of the stock showing even

some advance. As to what are the facts in
Chicago Subway's business situation, the fol-
lowing statement is made by Mr. Clarence P.
Simpson, of this city and Scranton, under whos-^
leadership Pennsylvania capitalists (declining

to surrender to the demands of certain Chicago

politico-bankers) have financed successfully the
\SLBt enterprise from Urn very- inception:

Never In the history of the company have its
affairs been in as good shape as now. Th"
New York Interborough passenger subway ha \u25a0'.
thousands of columns of favorable newspap*'"
comment, and it was made known to the who!0
world what it was, yet when its stock was
selling around 90 no broker would buy it on 8
margin nor would New York banks loan money
on it. When the stock worked up to 118 Ithad
a sensational break from 118 to 91 in a few
minutes— yet that did not affect the property,
and to-day it is selling at 212, notwithstanding
the fact that since that break property-holders
have begun suits against th.2 New York com-
pany amounting to one hundred million dollars

Chicago Subway has thirty-eight miles of
completed tunnels, twenty miles more than New
York. There has never been a property-holder
to suggest even that any damage has been don-*
to his property, and there has never been any

litigation or thought of litigation, and all re-
ports to the contrary are absolutely false.

There has never been a water or gas pipe, or
a sewer disturbed. No foundation of any build-
ing has been disturbed. No injunction has ever
been applied for. No accident has ever hap-
pened. No claim for damages of any kind has
ever been made.

Various attacks have been made on this prop-
erty for the past three years for the purpose cf
inducing holders of the company's securities to
dispose of theii interests and every security
holder is familiar with this fact. But the greal
importance of.this property becomes known.

As we pay the city a percentage of our gross
receipts, we are in perfect harmony with them
We are in perfect accord with the railroads who
furnish the freights. We are making connec-
tions with the largest wholesale and retail
houses as fast as we can put them in, and each
one Is anxious to have theirs first. We are
handling 7.000 tons dally now and Increasing
every month. We receive from sixty to seventy-

five cents per ton for hauling freight a mile--
and Ibelieve the stock is worth as much aa In-
terborough stock, and will eventually sell as
high.

TVhen C. T>. Simpson makes a statement f?
can be depended upon always and absolutely sm
straightforward, requiring no qualification whaf-
Eoever. And the financial wor!<l knows this wrt1.

The business week has been without disturb-
ing incident. What is particularly encomragiag
appears in some expansion of commission hoosn
transactions.

Harvests are made— and th«*y are phenomenal-
ly largp, commanding exceptional prices. InIn-
dustrial affairs every development is a recorl
of betterment— no* merely is thin tru*> in iron
and steel's extraordinary exhibit but true gun-
erally in every manufafurlnar quarter. Ani
commercially th» country's condition in shown
by tra'ie reports uniformly Inspiriting.

That the public will stolidly ignore tow^rin^
national prosperity is a theory which does nor.
seem to have the groundwork of characteristic
American business sense.

The Financial World.

DISAGREEMENT IN HOLY GHOST TRIAL.
Auburn, Me.. Qct. 7. The Jury which has been

hearing the evidence at the third trial of the Rev,
Prank W. Baadford. leader of the Holy Uhi>M and
i!« Society, at hil h, on \u25a0• charge >f" manslaughter
in catntlng Uie death of Leander Bartlett. '•\u25a0}'\u25a0\u25a0. ted
•a

\u25a0 '.-<-in.nl at II O'clCC?! wight Th« jury
was dWhart;»-«l by Judge Emery. Eight of the
Jurors favored conviction and tour voted tar. uc-
yuiiud.

'

Haguo was a bookkeeper for the Charles B. Rouss
OompaßT, In Manhattan. Yesterday he and his
chum. Charles BHchhorn. who is «'tnployed by the
Products l^.-ichanKe Bank as a clerk, bought re-
volvers, H.iirK- called at the. Elchhorn home last
night, ami presently asked to look at Blchhorn's
revolver, which bad been loaded. While he was
'•x.-i mining it, Eichhom says ht; went Into another
room, while ills brother was in the hall. Th*y told
tii-- police that they suddenly heard a shot, ami.
running into the kitchen, found Hague lying un-
conscious on the Boor.

They Biinv.noned Dr. Kngert. of No. 1.275 Han-cock-it, tiiiuiu him "a man had been shot around
the corner." Me had Hague taken to the <;<Tm.'.;i
Hospital. Where he dk-il thoul recovering eon-
sdouanses. The doctor said be did not understend
hew iho wound could have been accidentally In-
flicted.

Early this morning Charles Elchhorn confessed
to the police that ha did tit.' shooting, declaring
that It was purely accidental He was held for a
hearing.

One Confesses He Shot Visitor by Accident
While Examining Revolver.

Charles and Peter Elchhorn, of No. 448 Hamburg-
ave., are under arrest in the Hamborg-ave. station,
charged with homicide In connection with the mys-
terious shooting of George Hague, of No. MO Cor-
nella-st., Wnilamsmrrg.

BROTHERS CHARGED WITHHOMICIDE.

Refuses to Give Information and Keeps Face

Covered with Handkerchief.
[Hy TelegTai'lt to ThP Tribune 1.

T^riogoport, Conn.. Oct. 7.—"John Daly." who
was brought here to the county jail yesterday
by Sheriff William E. Bitch, of Greenwich, is
making a mystery of himself. All the informa-
tion he has given out so far is that he is mar-

ried and a publisher. So fearful is ho that some
one will get bis picture that ho holds a hand-

lterchief over the lower part of his face on the
ilea of neun lxia.

Daly was bound over to the Superior Court
or the \u25a0i:a2

-
x(
' of obtaining money under fala**

pretences, and in Greenwii hinted tliit
he appeared insane, j'is effects consisted of a
hrp>"rille of copies of "The Canadian Farm Ad-
v«rtlser" <Nt ten years ago, many old letters of
recommendation, newspaper i lipplngs concern-
ing people who had much \u25a0 I a prospec-
tus of a publication called "Canadian Album,"
printed In ftrantford, Ontario, fifteen years ago.

He said !:•\u25a0 was the man whose sketch
appeared In ih<- prospectus, but the name
was scratched out. The police have sent
to an address mentioned In the sketch to
a Mrs. Haley, whose husband disappeared] thr«-ye
years ago, asking her to come and try to iden-
tify the man.

PRISONER ACTS MYSTERIOUSLY.

Justice Remsen sat part of the time to-day at
the Bull's Head Hotel, and the. rest of the time at
Roslyn. The eight others who were arrested and
arraigned before the jiistice and the fines paid by
them arc as follows: Thomas Hitchcock, jr., the
cross country rider, $2o; J. F. D. I-anier, banker,
of New-York, a member of the Meadow Brook
Hunt Club. J25; 11. W. Maxwell, of Gk-ri Cove, $^."»;
Arthur Iselin, K5: Le Grand Clark, $15; Hdiward T.
Whitney. $15; B. Dowling, of Glen Cove, $15, and
R. c. Carroll, $25.

A lively time is expected to-morrow, as Sunday Is
a favorite day for automobile drivers to "try out*1
on the Vanderbilt course.

Thomas Hitchcock, Jr., and Arthur
Iselin Arrested on Cup Course.

Mineola, Long Island, Oct. 7.—Automobile drivers
who are travelling daily over the Vanderbilt Cup

course seem to have gone speed mad. The deputies
who have been ordered to arrest violators of the
speed law are having a busy time. Nine automo-
bilists were arrested to-day for exceeding the legal
ppted. Allbut one paid their fines without protest.

The exception was Bertram Gardner, a young law-
yer, of Garden City, who ran for the Assembly at

the last election. Mr. Gardner pleaded not guilty,
and his trial was set for October Jfi, before Justice
Cornelius Remsen, at Roslyn.

MORE SPEEDERS FINED.

Tried to Revive Girl Who Took
Morphine by Mistake.

Chicago, Oct. 7.-Dr. Oliver B. Hart was formally

charged to-day with ihe murder of. ten-year-old

Irene Klokow, a waif from an industrial school,

whose fnther is a patient in an insane asylum and
whose mother cannot be found. The doctor, who

is said to he addicted to morphine and cocaine,

gased stupidly at the walls of the courtroom when
urraigned to-day, and did not .speak a v.ord. He

was represented by an eminent lawyer, who agreed

to a continuance of ten days asked for by the police.

Before goins into the courtroom Dr. Hart was
examined by police officials, but adhered to his
originnl storj that the Klokow pirl had swallowed
morphine pills by mistake and that he had not at-

tacked her. The prisoner's father ami father-in-
law have both arrived In Chicago. The case was
continued by the court to October 17.

Dr. Hart admitted to-day chat he gave the child
bromidia-chloral. He said he gave the girlat least
forty-five drops in his futilo effort to resuscitate
her after she had swallowed a large number cf
sugar coated morphine tablets, thinking, according
to the doctor, that they were saccharin* pills. He
followed up the bromide with at least eight hypo-
dermic injections of strychnia-sulphate. According

to a physician, the bromide given the child by Hart
was a substance known as "knockout drops."

DR.HARTHELDFOR TRIAD.

Thirty Thousand Protest Against

Oppression in Russia.
More than thirty thousand Russian Jews joined

in a parade and mass meeting, last night, when
speeches were made in behalf of greater freedom

for the Jews now in Russia, A demand that massa-

cres must stop was made.

The chief figure in the great demonstration was
Dr. Nathan Shidlowsky. who recently came to this
country as the direct agent of the Russian Jews

who are taking part in the revolutionary move-

ment in Russia. Dr. Shidlowsky addressed the

meeting in Union Square, speaking in Yiddish.
Others spoke in Yiddish, the speakers being M.

P1Thrp^ridSe leV,lUin Rutgers S.uare where

Police Inspector Flood. Captain O'Connor,. Captain

Inhaand Acting Captain IJorthrup. wltba*j
tail of two hundred policemen, met the paiaders

too, part in

the narade. The streets in the lower East Side
through which the paraders passed were thronged
with "crowds on the sidewalks.

JEWS INDEMONSTRATION.

Historic Preservation Society Would
Save Drakes Tomb.

The annual report of the American Scenic and
Historic Preservation Society advocates a park in

The Bronx to preserve the grave of Joseph Rod-

man Drake, author of the "Ode to the American
Fins:," "The Culprit Fay" and other poems. Th«

sits will be obliterated entirely by a projected
street unless the park is created. The poet's

grave is 0110 of about sixty in Hunt's graveyard,

on Hunts Feint. The cemetery is filled at prcseat

With bushes and wild growth of all kinds, nan

the gravestones are broken, some are upside down,

and others are propped up. against trees and other

gravestones. ._,
The society points'oiit that. in view of these diffi-

culties, progress made in f.i9last year has been
very satisfactory. Title to 9,500 feet of frontage

(or 122.77 acres) has been "quired. B.2:;Ofof<t or

lSlfl acres) being In New-Jersey and 1.2 Mfeet cor
10.30 acres) in the State of New-YorK. The cost ot

the New-Jersey property. including,buildings, other
Improvements and adjacent riparian rights was
1*2757 50 and of the New-York property, 18,711.

Attention is called in the report to the sale of

cotmt.rtei. relict, ft Old copper implements and
utensils are most often counterfeited. The? aro
hammered out by some blacksmith at his forge, an
then treated with chemicals or buried in an old
river bed to "age" them. After this treatment they

aWbtiried in a convenient field, to be dug up by

M
Tb

e
cManufacture of arcbieological counterfeits

has become such a thriving industry in Wisconsin
that efforts to stop it by legislative action ha%e
bet>n made.

PARK FOR POET'S GRAVE.

The Wine of Clubman and
Connoisseur

America's Favorite

champaq^e:
Special Dry—Brut

Possesses a pungency, bouquet and sparklina
bead equalled by no others. All the deliciousFrench qualities at half the cost. Ff.ade by Ih'eFrench process from the choicest grapes qirown
in Americas most highly cultivated vineyards

GOLD SE.AL is sold everywhere and served
at banquets, Slate and diplomatic dinners and atall leading clubs, hotels and cafes.
URBAN A WINE Co. Urbana, N. V., Sole Maker

WOMAN CONCEALS SEX FORTY YEARS.
Trinidad, Col., Oct.- 7.— For forty years masquerad-

ing as a man. Charles K. Kanbjuigh. eigrhty-four

years old. his been discovered to b*i \u25a0• woman In
that time .ihe has been clerk, bank cashier, uud
ruled many other positions. I.1 th« K»--i twenty-
one years she has been a sbe«p herder. A hos-
pital rbyslcianjy^lossd her sex.

BULL FOR MIKADO WRECKS CAR.
(By Tileßraim to The Trlbuna.l

Janesyille, Wis., Oct. 7.— big prize bull, on the
way to the Mikado, broke loose in fsn express car
near here to-day, gouged the messenger, broke
crates of chickens and wrecked the entire car by
the timo the train pulled into the station.

Keeps with Church and Senate in
Trial of Apostles.

[By Telegraph to The Tribune I
Salt Lake City, Oct. 7. -Senator Reed Smoot

kept faith with the Senate committee and with
his Church by his failure to vote for or against

two of his fellow apostles who are accused of
haviig taken several wives Bince the manifesto.

When the names of the apostle?, John W.
Taylor and M. P. Cowley, were presented to the
conference of the Mormon Church, now in ses-
sion, tluy, with the other church leaders, were
unanimously sustained, but Smoot did not vote.
He explained that he promised the Senate com-

mittee he would not vote for any man guiltyof
violating the manifesto and that he will not

vote against the apostles until they are proved
guilty. Taylor and Cowley l-.ave been In hiding
for more than a year.

MB.SMOOT FAILS TO VOTE.

Police Take Clerks of Well Known
Places. Called Disorderly.

A now line of activity was begun last night by

Captain Gallagher, of ihe West -iTth-st station,

when he arrested, on warrants issued by Magis-

trate Baker in the West Side court, the clerks of
four well known private hotels, charging them

with keeping, and maintaining disorderly houses.
Detectives McGrath and Marx testified that they

had been solicited in front of these places and
brought into the hotel?. The prisoners were
Charles Buckley, clerk of the Cambridge Court
Hotel, at Xo. 142 West 49th-st, and Henry Ricb-
well, clerk of the Hamilton Hotel, at No. 183

i:.tii-st.; Henry W'llis, clerk of the Dunlop
Hotel, at No. 148 West mb-st., and Manchester
Pitman, clerk of the Gerard Hotel, Xo. 123 West
44thjst.

The registers of the hotels were seized by the
police \>-- ttw evident worry of the prisoners, who
begged that the books be treated as confidential.
The clerks, were bailed out later. The arrests cre-
ated great Indignation on the part of the managers
of Hi" hotels.

Your proposition does not go. Iordered telegraphic

news printed. When Iorder terrapin Ido not pro-
pose to accept tripe.

This naturally, did not please the proprietor of
"The Star-Chronicle," which later printed the story

of its experience, characterizing the company s act

as "a cold blooded attempt at bribery."
Prer", dispatches received here from Washington

indicate that insurance money is still being em-
Dloyed for unusual purposes. A weekly Washing-

ton" letter, which was circulated in more than a
thousand newspapers in the West and South, now
declares it is said, that the present legislative in-

.tion is an underhanded attempt on the part
Of the Republicans to oast aspersions on tne

methods and motives of such reputable men as
John K. McCall. George W. Perkins and Richard
\. McCurdy and to belittle the efforts of these

i
men

to protect the best interests of the poUcyholders.

STRIKE PRIVATE HOTELS.

WILL HE DROP PROBE?

Mani) Declare Acceptance Would
Ruin the Investigation.

Following the Republican City Convention's nomi-
nation of Charles E. Hughes for Mayor, the re-
lated questions of v.-ho will be the witnesses be-
fore the legislative insurance committee this
week and what will be the nature of their testi-
mony were thrust into the background yesterday
by speculation as to whether Mr. Hughes would
accept, and If 60, on what condition*.

Opinions in insurance circles were divided on
this point Some declared that if Mr. Hughes

should accept, his work as counsel to the com-
mittee would be greatly Impaired, if not ruined.
every question that he might put to a witness
being attributed to political motives, and the back-
bone of the investigation broken. Others main-

tained tnat Mr. Hughes's unimpeachable methods
before his nomination would sliil hold as earnest
of his future Impartial thoroughness. Some as-
serted that acceptance would mean resignation

from the post of committee's counsel; others that a
continuation of his inquisition would be the bcal

of possible campaign speeches.

In the first named class apparently was James
McKeon, of Brooklyn, Mr. Hughes's colleague in

the investigation. Early in the day Mr. McKeen

made a statement as follows:

Ihave had no opportunity to confer with Mr.
Hughes in the matter of his nomination to tn<?

Mayoralty by the Republican convention last nigiu.

He expected to be out of town to-day, ami iaoutu

ifa conference with him on the subject can be nau
before to-morrow or Monday. .

Of course, Icannot say what he may be Impelled

to do in such a situation. Personally I.^greatly*
regret that the nomination has been tendered to

him. Of course it is a gn=at personal compliment,
and ono which he richly deserved. .No one appre-
ciates better the splendid services ho has rendered
in this investigation than those associated V.IUI

At the same time it may be truthfullysaid that
he had clearly felt from the beginning that all

political considerations and all partisan considera-
tions must be absolutely eliminated. To him most
especially is due the demonstration that the InveK-
UgatiCD is thorough; that as far as possible all prac-
tices of the insurance business that merit con-
demnation shall be exposed without fear or favor;

that what ought to be revealed should be revealed,

no matter what political organization cr what in-
dividual bo thereby harmed.
Ido not hesitate to say that it seems clear to me

that It would be difficult if not impossible for the
investigation to accomplish the best results if it
be made to appear that the credit for the. work or
the committee is to be claimed for one of the par-
tie? in the municipal contest.
If he accepts the nomination, whether he con-

tinue as counsel or retire from that position, the

claim will certainly be made that the Republican
organization has sought to turn to its own special
advantage, the results thus far accomplished. Ine
party may, of course, claim credit for srood ac-
complished by the committee, a majority of whose
members happen to be Republican. It would,
however, in my opinion, be a misfortune if the in-
vestigation should bo made to appear in any way
auxiliary to a municipal campaign.

As predicted exclusively In The Tribune several
days ago. if James H. Hyde, Yhomas D. Jordan
and William H. Mclntyre persist In refusing to

come within the jurisdiction of the insurance in-
vestigating committee the members of the commit-

tee, it Is said, will seek to make permanent the

banishment of the three former Equitable officers

from their home- State. Certain members of the

committee, it is said, have planned to ask thn
legislature for a continuation of the committee's
powers through next year. There is no legal obsta-

cle in the way of this, and if the legislature votes

to prolong- the life of the committee the three men
must remain in other States or render themselves

liable to subpoena service at any time. The legisla-

tors and their counsel are known to consider the

testimony of Hyde, Jordan and Mclntyre as highly

important in the ultimate uncovering of abuses

in the "mutual" corporations.

James IIHyde Is In Newport now. but has gone

to Boston occasionally within the last month.

William H. Mclntyre Is reported to be in Boston,

but has been spending his prolonged holiday. it is

said in the White Mountains. Thomas D. Jor-

dan's whereabouts are unknown to the committee
or its counsel, and try as they might, they have

been unable to discover a trace of his movements

BlOnlyA
th

E
three men. It is said, can testify au-

thoriiativelv as to the Equitable 3 mystic so-called" l̂OaftSon Un
new 3paper of this

c
city published

yesterday an account of th1WN;^'^«Chronicle" has accused the New-^ork Life Insur-
ance Company of spending much money-io cau*a

Western newspapers to print garbled ci8 ns
k

or
the testimony taken at the hearings in Neiv-loriv.

In these versions, prepared by "press agents of
the company." it is declared. "the operaOou^ .ox Urn

officers of the company appear in the lightof great
material benefits to policvholders. Ihe btar-

Chronic c's" assertion is that the diluted testimony

was telegraphed to the St. Louis newspapers by

the company's press censor, with _a request that t

be published as a news article. "The Star-Chroni-
cle" replied that it would print it as an advertise-
ment. To this, it is stated, the censor made the
following response:

ALL WAIT ON IK CUES.
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NEW REGISTRATION DAYS.

ROOKS OPEN TO-MORROW.

The city this year contains 1,948 election dis-

!tricts, as against 1,650 a year ago. The districts
iare as follows: New-York County. 1.116; Kings,

:fcco;: fcco; Queens, 109; Richmond, 43.
The coming week will be livelywith conven-

tions, as the following schedule fullyindicates:
MANHATTAN AND BRONX.
MUNICIPAL.DISTRICT COURTS.

NEW-YORK.
First District—October 11. 3 St. Luke's Place. 8:£0

. P-
B«cond District-October 11, 37 Marlon-st., 8:30

: District—October 11, Tuxedo Hall,

!northwest corner of 59tto-6t. and Madlaon-ave.. fe:3o
jc, m.

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN*.
October 13. Murray Hill Lyceum. 7:30 p. m.

NEW-YORK COUNTY.
! October 13. Murray Hill Lyceum. 8:30 p. m.

BRONX BOROUGH.
October 12, North Side Republican Club, 2,661

•d-ave., S:3O p. m.
* MEMBERS OF ASSEMBLY.

The conventions for the nominations of the
thlrtv-flve Assemblymen of•New-York County are

'held on October S», &:M p. m.. at the following

PiaCeß:
ASSEMBLY DISTRICTS.

First—Republican Club. 400 Canal-st.
Second— KepuDUcau Club, lao i-ark Row.
Third—.Republican Club, 3 bt. Luke Place.
Fourth— James G. Blame Club, 23t> iiasi. Broad-

ipay.
- -. .

Lincoln Club, No. 12 East Sth-st.
Sixth—Republican Club. No. 37 Marion-st.
Seventh— liepubucan v-iub. No. is? West Hta-st.

! iDigrhth—Lincoln League, No. 271 Grand-«t.
Ninth—RepuDlican Club, No. 253 &th-ave.'
Tenth—Progress Republican Club, So. 40 2d-ave.

: Sieventh—Kepublicaa Club, No. 266 West 34th-st.
Republican Club. No. 4« Grand-st.. Thirteenth— Club, No. 525 Mh-ave.

\u25a0 Fourteenth— Republican Club, No. 234 East lOth-st.
Fifteenth— Republican Club, No. 76S Sth-ave.
Sixteenth— Federal Republican Club, No. 73 Aye-

Cus D. i
Seventeenth— Republican Club. No. 838 Sth-ave. ,
Baehteenth— Club, No. 283 3d-ave.
Nineteenth— Republican Club. Miller Building,

Broadway and 65th-st.
Twentieth— East Side Republican Club, No. 223

\u25a0East 31st-st.
Twenty-first—Colonial Kail. lOlet-st. and Colum-

V.u?-p.vfe.
Twenty-second— Republican dub. No. 237 East

,'?th-«t.
Twenty-third—Sterling Republican Club, No. 495

"West 146th-st.. Twenty-fourth—Republican Club. "So. 213 East• Bth*st.
\u25a0 Twenty-fifth—Madison Square Republican Club.'
No. 1.145 Broadway.

Twenty-sixth—Republican Club, No. 179 East
;77 --•

Twenty-seventh— Club. No. 769 6tb-ave.
Twenty-eighth—Republican Union, No. 165 East

V *IM-St-
\u25a0* Twenty-ninth— Club, No. 45 East:E9th-st.
, Thirtieth— Republican Club, No. 344 East.Kth-st.

Thirty-first—Central Republican Club, No. 101
"West 127th-st.

Thirty-second— Republican Club, No. 208
East 104th-Pt.

Thirty-third—Republican Club. No. 15* Eai«t,mth-st.
Thirty-fourth—North Side Republican flub, No.

I2,661 Bd-ave
i Thirty-fifth—Union Republican Club, No. 1,004
jEortcn Road.

BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
The conventions for the romination of forty-

four members of the Board of Aldermen of Man-
hattan and Th° Bronx willbe held en October 10 at
1:80 p m. at the following places:

Fin-t. Republican Club, No. 400 Canal-st.
Second, Republican Club. No. J."6Park Row.
Third. Republican Club, No. 3 St. Luke's Place.
Fourth. James G. Blame Club, No. 236 East

Broadway.
Fifth, Lincoln Club. No. 12 East Sth-st.
Sixth. Republican Club, No. 27 Marion-st.
Seventh, Republican Club. No. 257 West 14th-st.
Eighth, Lincoln League, No. 271 Grand-st.
Ninth. Republican Club. No. 258 Bth-ave.
Tenth. Progress Republican Club. Xo. ,0 2d-ave.
"Eleventh, Republican Club, No. 2»Vi West 34th-»t.
Twelfth. Republican Club. No. 4« Grand-6t.
Thirteenth, Republican Ciub. No. 625 Sth-are.
Fourteenth. Republican Ciub. No. 234 East lOth-st
Fifteenth, Republican Club. No. 7.r.S Bth-ave.
Uixteentb. Alpha Republican Club. No. 73 Ave-

\u25a0ufe D.
Sev*nte«nh. Republican Club, No. S3B ?th-ave
Eighteenth, Republican Club, No. 253 Sd-ave.
Nineteenth. Republican Club, Miller Building-.

Broadway and 65th-st.Twentieth, East Side Republican Club, No. 225
East 3l£x-st.

Twenty-first. Colonial Hall, lOlet-st. and Colum-bus-a
Twenty-second 1,Empire Hall. No. 250 "West lWth-•

ft.
eruy-third. Republican Club, No. 237 East 49th-

\u25a0 rt.
ty-fourth. Sterling Republican Club, No 483

"West 145th-st.: Twenty-fifth, Sterling Republican Club No 496
West 146th-st.

,

Iw^nty-eixth.
Republican Club, No. 212 East GSth- j

<centy-seventh-Madis<m Sauare Republican
h. No- 1.146 Broadway,

Twenty-t-lffhth—Republican Club, No. 179 East
TV -st

wenty-ninth— Republican Club. No. 769 6th-ave
\u25a0 hirtieth—Republican Union, No. 165 East B".st-«t

hir;y-nret-Republican Club. No. 45 East 6Sth-st'•y-second— Hellgate Republican Club, No. 544
>Thirty-third—Mount Morris Republican Club. No.

$ West Il3th-st-
Thirty-fourth—Central Republican Club, No. l<a

"vrpst :27th-st.

Ftate Chairman Odell last year made the first
tliorottghgoing attempt to cut down this fraudu-
ler.:: vote, and it is believed that the results this
*ai» willshow that the work has been effective.

The repeater this year after being challenged

wV.t have to give his name and present address
an<s his address of a year ago. As he will be
doing all this after he has taken the official
oath, ha willhave to stand by his record when

he comes along to vote. "Unless he is able to

prove that he had a legal vote last year he will
be Hubject to arrest.

Plans to Purge the Rolls ofFraudu-

lent Voters and Repeaters.
Monday ana Tuesday, October 9 and 10. will

V« registration days under the amended law.
It will e*<sra queer to the New-York voter to

register on Monday or Tuesday, but he will
have to get used to Itthis year, at least. The
authors of the law providing 'or the change

believe that th« new way will be better than

«^he eld. The next registration days will be
Saturday. October 14. and Monday, dctober 16.
The pells on all the days will be open from 7
in the morning till 10 p. m.

The reason for the change In the law was that
Bora time was needed between the last day of
registration and Election Day. in which to purge
the rolls of fraudulent names. Under the old
law, there was about two weeks in which to

v.ork. but under the amended statute the State
Superintendent of. Elections and his assistants
willhave from Monday, October 16. up to Elec-
tion Day, on November 7. This extra week will

\ enable the officials O make a thorough exam-

\ nation of the rolls.
Hitherto the professional repeating gangs, anil

by «hat Is meant the men who for years, at the
instance of Tammany leaders, have, prior to
•lection, contracted to send repeaters around
town to register and vote, have been able to

iset from ten thousand to twenty thousand
1

fraudulent names on the registration rolls, and

;ok Election Day thousands of fraudulent votes

.have been cast despite the watchfulness of the

\u2666lection officials.

MEETING TO AID LABOR.
The Church Association for the Advancement of

the Interests of Labor will hold a meeting on
Tuesday night at the parish house of St. Michael's
Protestant Episcopal Church, 99th-st. and Amster-
dam-uve. An important executive committee meet-
ing will trot be held. Reports of various commit-
tees will then be received, and the members of the
Clerks' Union will report on Saturday night clos-
ing. Bishop PotU-r is president of the associ'ition.

As far as J ran judge, after having been In the
anthracite field for some time, everything will work
out harmoniously in the end. Ican see no reason
why there should be a general coal strike next
spring.
Ihave been on a most successful organizing tour

through the two great anthracite coal fields. In
three months, as a result of this tour, we have
a.iilctj more than fifty thousand anthracite coal
miners to our organization.

Says He Sees No Reason for Trouble
—

Growth of Miners' Organization.
Pittsburg, Oct. 7.— John Mitchell, president of the

l.'iiited Mine Workera of America, arrived hero to-
day from New-Tort on his way to Elizabeth, Perm..
where ha addressed a largo meeting of bituminous

miners thi.i afternoon.
Regarding the possibilities of a strike next spring

Mr. Mitchell said:


